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Quinct A.i BaooKB, Postal Agent,
arrived at the Dalles yesterday, en
route to Idaho, where ho goes to look
after Postal affairs in that Territory.

- Tub steamer Oneonta brought op,
last evening, forty-nin- e recruits for

'" Col. Coppinger's Company of the 14th
.'V: 3. Infantry, now stationed at Fort.

-' on for

r
Dalles. The company will leavo hero.

Wednesday morning Fort Boise,
by way ot Umatilla.

The April term of the Circnit Court
commenced yesterday, lion. J. 6. Wil-

son presidios;.' The following is the
Grand Jury : D. Bolton, Foreman; G.
W. Williams, F. A. O. Payne, N. J.

. Dubois, John Moran, Francis Bald' win and Thomas Smith.

Tiierb has scarcely been a day
daring the past week that pack trains
and miners have not left for Montana
by way of White Bluffs. Parties who
have traveled over the road from the
apposite side of the Columbia, pro- -;

nounoe it a good one, and a great
saving in distance. This we learn

;

from men not in any way interested
' except in the gooeral good and the
guidance of miners who are bound for
Black foot, and wish to save both time
and money in making the trip.

Mr. S. A. Buchanan starts this
meriting for his new field ol operations.
Mr. B. has been clerk in Wells, Fargo
h Co.'s office in this city for some time
past, and has by bis courteous and gen
tlemanly conduct made many friends
in the Dalles, who will regret bis do.
parture. lie is associated with Messrs

Edgar k Waldron in the Blackfoot
Express, which will leave Walla Walla
every, week, the first through express
going from here this tnoruihg. We
recommond Sam. to the people of the
upper Columbia as a gentleman, who
is well worthy of their confidence.

From Montana. We are permit-
ted to make the following extract from
a letter dated at Blackfoot City, Marclv

9ib, and addressed to a gentloman in

this city:
" Everything is moving along here

about as usual. There is no business
of any kind doing yet. It still keeps
frozen weather, and every person is

anxious to see spring come. I think
that this will be a pretty lively camp
text summer. ' Those Elk Creek dig
gings are reported to be the best in

i

the country.' There is a big rush there
from all parts of the country. Flour
has declined some. I bought some

i Standard this week for $27,50. There
is a large amount of floor in the
country. ':
" Daiit Mail. Hereafter there will
be a . daily mail between the Dalles
and the towns up the Columbia. Mr,

Brooks, Postal Agent, has affected an
arrangement wilb:Uapt. Ainswortn
President of tbe O.'S. N. Company
to carry the mail every, time a boat
leaves Celilo lor tho Upper Columbia,

For tbe present service a tri weekly
mail the Company receive the sum
of $1,000 per month, and the increase
service is rondored by the O. S. 14

Company without any additional
compensation. This act on tbe part
of, tbe Navigation Company is ono
that deserves the thanks of the people

' ast of the mountains, and is only an;
other illustration .of the munificence
of the President and officers of the O.
S, N Company, towards oar people.1

FROM CANYON CITY.
The stage from Canyon City ar

rived here on Sunday afternoon.
From Mr. S. Brooks we learn the fol

lowing:. ..There was quite an excite--
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On Thursday of last week, a soldier who Cas- -

named John McLaughlin, belonging Cades by steamer last evening, in
to Uapt braall Company, was drown- - us that the last thirty
ed the South Fork, while honrs, up to noon yesterday, It rained
ing to lord that stream. ten inches at tne This is

INDIAN depredations. b7 iar lhe Heaviest we have heard
On last, four men who had ?"u

ahead of the webfoot mists.
cone out to prospect tne cinnabar I

ledge, abont two miles from Sui51viir."TSi!. '""5"'"Mcran

Ranch, were by a party of

fifteen Indians, and one of the whites,
named Fred.' was shot through
the knee. The about
fifty shots at them, but the whites
having only two could make but
a slight resistance. One Indian was
supposed to be killed. The whites
bad one of their horses through
tbe shoulder, and in reach.
ing the ranch, bringing
their wounded comrade. The nii'ht

professional

at the ranch, and no opposi1
tion, roamed about there all night.
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Eienlng at Vi . 0. A. LIEBK, 8ec'.

Wiico No. 15, A. F. A. M.
Bold! It stated on the end Third
Mondays of each at their hull, In Salle City.

Brethren In good standing are Invited to attend.
Li. rops, hue . ay orcier oi ine w. u.

Lodge, No. , I. O. O. V.
Meets every evening at T lu Oate

Hall, corner of Second and Court in
good standing are invited to attend. By order. N. 0.
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sight of the military camps tho
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tention to tho presence the troops.

On Tnosday night last, Clarno
had eight head horses stolen
bim the mouth Currant Creek.
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CRYSTAL SALOON
BILLIARD ROOM,

JOIIlf KIK DLAUB, Preprletttr.
WASaiNQTOR IT, next dear le FRENCH QILUAB.

HOUSE! v
U. iOO MAI STREET, DALLES.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Real Estate,

OR PRIVATB BALK,

General Nercnandlsev .
Giocerles,

Horse),
?; ; Mules,'

.'. . . v- - Frrrntiare'. 1 '

, Stocks, &.C. kt
" ; ' 'REGULAR BALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays. ,

Casft Advances made on Consignment!,

Art PROMPT RETURN awe e anles.
OnteWand Special Sales atteadeet la ny parte

the city. .
40HH "WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

SELLING OFF AT COST I

J. GOTTTZ & CO..
of bo
commcnoea worn, inoaanio TOBACCO

good

firrt

THE

lIKlOg

SEGAltS,
PIPEr

YANKEE JNOXIOISB,
AND '

STATIONERYAT

SAT FRANCISCO COST.

J. JUKEE,. Main Street, Danes,
imwu aiib stun hiui is

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

PIPES, &o.
aiwati m tbi (Ut lumii or

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, dc.
LATINO CARDS,f lVCKKT CTTLaRT,
PORT MONIES. v
COMBS and DUO STIES, all tlnda,
PRRFUM BRY. ol every description,
CHINA OltNAMENTS.
TOYS. DOLLS, etc.
PISH HOOKS and FISHING TACXLB, ,

MUSICAL IS8TRUMKNTS,
PANCT OOOBS. Ac.

Also Powder.Shot. Lead, Powder Flasks, Baekete, a
many other article too numerous to mention.

49- - Interior dealers supplied with Cle-ar- Tobacce.eU.
at lee than Portland price, with frelnht added, ee--f

GATES fc CHAPIN
V7UOLE3ALB RETAIL

DEUGGI8TS,
STONE BOILDINO, WASHINGTON STRUM, .

DALLES, OREGON, ,

Importers and Jobber of
PATENT MEDICINES, T
CTIEMICALS FANCY GOODS;

SODA, CORKS A ACIDS,
OILS, ALCOHOL,
PTJRB WINES k 11QU0I18,

PAINTS, GLA83 BKU8UE8;

FHTSICIANS' PEE3CEIPTI0XS?
Accurately compounded. A ''

,

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM..
A fnil and complete assortment of all article In the

Photographlo Line, at a SMALL ADVANCE ON SAlf
FRANCISCO PRICES.

4 Merchant will dlease get o prfces before orders
fag below.

on

at. jut'uxt'iiv, .'tji rfufiin uiiiij..
Dalles.' Sacramento, Cat.

.r 4. W. GURLEY, DENTIST, 'J
Alalia St., Dalle, Qregoa. "

VairOrU) RE8PBCTFULLT INFORM
ww the citisen of this place and vl

etuity, that having returned from pro- -

lesMonat aoer tnrouan the mires, he na
attain resemed the practice of iENTlSTRT, In the rooiw
Awnurly oecupled bykaaa, In the buildlaig eecnpled by
Wood at Itntier, rnsrograpn Aitmta, ml adjoining Wa.
dron Bros.' Drag Store. He take this method of a
tending thanks, for th liberal patronage heretofore
teuded to bim, pd,sotlclt eontlauamaof tbe aaaa. i

puioia.
Entire Dentare enOold Bnae. S1D0 to $3n

" Upper Denture, Gold Ba.e.........,....t M u IW
.' ' Denture, Vulcanite Ba...,..i...,.i... M

" Upper Denture, Vulcanite Base.... 85 e&,
Oold FiiliafEiaeerted from dollar npward.
Children' Teeth extra clod freeaf sharge, , selS-t- f

Treasurer's Notice. -

THE FOIXffWINQ COUNTY ORDERS wlH I paid;
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In favor tf.
K WCraadallL
E B CraDdall. ; ,
9 JTarforl
T M McAaalrav
J B Harford.
T M MoAnslkj,
0 R Merg. '
J B Harfor ''

Jesse Heel.
J B Harford1
4 Eltelt ,
B W Mitchell.

H. J. VALDRON, Tn

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO CORN 1 BOHM metup by the 2Mb Insl., or legal preeeedtnee wlH
be bad. This U the last notice. 0OUN BOUM.


